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what% youî bote s iame -Pierce !-exacty,
say yo ce- i yau speakto me just

Dow .
Is it me spake ta your hoore shtbe-er re--

plied in such a thins, weak voicethat every ont
laughed .héartily-- t was so tatally unlike the
voice heard:: but a mrfnent before. 'Do you
thnkl'd aIoke sorfre&às

manpàklt6'me? I'nî'a poor boy,

and i dou Icnoinudb, sir;'-but as tIle .as:

know I kn ry pliven h ie 'quaity iJtoa

lhe fore. Bedad I do, yur honor
Where ditd tle voice cém trom, then1-

Woulid you have us believe; you rascai, that-it
came from the celing

' Wsha, hor can I tell where it cane from .
was the bnocen: andi half bashfui atnswer iii a
sort af wliîug tle tiat ras indescribably
ludicrous wVhen ompared iith the stalwart pro-
portions of ihe man ; •sure nobody wonders,

our honor, at anything they hear-or see, either

-on a Haieve nig - l h a i
The rest ofi flie company ail laughed ut tiis

saly,.but Uncle Harry did not laugh. lie sel-
dom did laughi. and. he was riaoise disposed for
latibing thiten. 1e fixed its .stern eyes for a
moment t o ithe bulier's somewhatt stolid features,
and somneliow, as he looked, the expression of lts
owi iface chaotged and his look becnie more
euriae.. A t la lie said througi lis closeid
teeith -' If1 itad ty brsehiute ntear me, uy

fulli . 'd findil a back to iy it on, ivithoutl

goingv ery far from where i sit.,
Unule Harry,) said the boat, ti accordancé

witi a igp froi wite, ' we're waitiig for yriu
to fil your glass Ive a toast tto give. Are
you realyl 1 see you are. Weil, here&s may
we all be alive and as merry as wte rue now nexi
Hailow-eve nighli P

The toast as drunk ivilli aithe honors, and
i seened triestoe tlie geurai goati bumr-
evei Uncie Harry :o fur lorgot his previons
:rrIaton as ta siîig. ea his niere's request, ' One

Bumnper at Partmg?' written by Moore, to lite
lively air ofi Mol [.oe in the Mornirtg.' No
body ever sang liat song, Henrietta rsmond
said, half so well as Uncle Harry ; and, as if
catehne the inspirationf ilite gay, dashitg
musie, ber on sweet voice ringled witi lit
ivhrit raeto a te bqaotiful words -

The sweetuess îlIt pleasure his iu it
la always en slow to come fort,

That never, als ! tilt the minute
It dies do we know talf its wurth.

" But time, like a pitiless master,
Cries '1Onward ' and spurs the gay hours,

For never does Time travel f.îsîer
Tian when bis way lies among flowersi'

Then every ne that could raise a note jnined
in hlie ebliN u . and " hearts were liglht. and eyes
were brigit," -a. tle company left the table to
finish the evenîrtg tri the more refined amuse-
ments of the dra wing-room. Meanwhile, the
storîri without trcreasetd its fury, the lealess
branches of' the trees swung lhke skeleton ihmhs
i the fierce blast, and doors and windows creak-
ed mt dismai consonance tI the wild music of the
winds that caine sweepirtg don froam the sterrn
old Rock to rush in unnmpeded fury averi lte
broad plains of Tipperary away to the lar
Galtees and the distant hills of Clare. But lit-
tle cared the joyous party assembled in Esnond
Hail, for as none of the guests were. o lee ru lii
mornint light, at least, riat. ras tue storm to
them, or the wit'ches and faireis who, that night,
bestrode ite blasi 'Tte louder the wind biew,
the more mrerrily " laîd, andi song, and spark-
ing j.er werit round"-1ihei host and hostess toer-
ries iof ail the rircl-.

(Tu be ceotinueld

PASTORAL OF THE ARCIIBISHOP OF
TUAIM.

From an admirab' lu ara! Letter of the
Lord Archbishop ot TIui e tie ithe follow-
ingy:-

i When iwe consider i, lthe direst calamites,
such as famine, pestiemr -. 'itas. oppression, no

matter whether coming frte leelements, or in-
flicetd by the free agettc of îwicki'i men, are a
portion of the iengeance 'cich" lihas provoked,

hue wider the sweep ofi this% imlte instruments
in aflctirg the people, the nr it is eincumbent
on then tao humble their hearîs tii penance and in
prayer, fîtrvencîly supplhcau'mg the Aliniglhty to
stay lis wratlh, and spare thei in His mercy-
Accordingly ru efnd tint alihough penance, mor-
îificataon, prayer, ani ailmdeeds are pres.ribed
as ordlinary dties, it wvas in seasons 'ai savere
triai, when httng-er anti pestdtenne stalkaed thtrought
lte iond, nr sanme rothices foes strove ta destroy
its inbabîrants, that all--Ild and young, priests
andi Iaîty-flocked la lthe temple ai Godi, beseecht-
îng un, wvit h uphîfiedi eyes andi autstretchîed
htands tatd braken hearts, to spore Is sorrowftli
peopie. Ir s nol necessary bure ta cite tiose
famnihtar eamaîples of generai aînd successful peni-
tence, wiith whicht lthe O~ l e+la ne'tt aboîundls;
nr hiive intancies ai simiar humtihiataons, equaily
effectuai, heen wvantinîg ini the ihistory ai rte
Chuorch: such are the Ragatiaon Pays, wlttchare
stili clebrabtd ta record te mainory af lthe

powerful influence ai public andi ferveît prayers
in removtmg or miligating destructive cnaaines.
TChat wviith wichi re are afflicted is not canfitedi
ta indhviduabk or haiihs ; it emtbraces thao wole
communnity ai every class and gradation, anti, as
a comnin mnsfortune, requires thie concurrent aid
ai ail in. -sustaining n portion af its pressure.--
Besidies thie Lenteni ordinîances ai fasting anti ab.-
stinence,.enjaoned y te Cborch, anti whîic wiii
be religiously abservaed by ils chtildiren, works ofi
chuarity anti marcy', fronm wich none, îthor.k Oi,
whateçer may be their rank or reigion, cii sex-
emption, are' of those ai which, on the present
ocasiion, we most earnestly implore te due fui-
filment.-* '3Blessed are the 'merciful, for they
shali obtain mercy' convey the iromise of the
rich reward by which aur Redeeimer invites His
followers to the practice of this virtue.

.. . 6 ' t S
To the permission of usîng flebhmeat on ,the

above days we ,trictiy aiexite coniditton o
contribuing, e-ci cordmg. ta tis meanis,:ta the
dioces4n c:otieetînnî unformiy nade hbse sverai
yeaîf. past, oit fli f'st Sunuay of Lent, for the
.bentat of the people themselves, and uspeciaily
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ing te reign nf Cobsiantine, the ßristOitiaan ern- from farmers (e luatns the>' have cutivaed tn an- e n. te Re a
pe-ror, fiith incraîîsed very much. About the jasr riched by.the toil and induistry of mainygeneritions the ier. Dr. Murray, ttster O tc Ceremontes.l
596, St. Gregory the Grealt sentover St. Austin with A poorold.man,,befor leaving bis home, 'kneela The enflin, which mtas of Irish onk, covered with finel
forty Benedic-ines monks, who converted the whtle down:n d kisses:ibre.timetA theodoar afitis btît,ut.as if .banek lothborei aLield on:the lid of which was 
sxon popuILtiOn. Le wnted to beair:away with him a remibrance fii engrave- '

ln thte'year1212. King Jolin and the barons of tbe his imodest dwelin g. His' jif e$and" children kineel "The.Rev. lichael Kavanagh, S.J,,
kingdom, tr.ade-Englirnd fendatory 'ta' lthe'Hlj Sec, ''h ir,'and follow liis'e mplei thenatifliing their " Ded Febritiry' 13th, 1863,
-bolding the.rcalin., f -Engltud and lrel'nd as fiefs sah tntd lifting their sotli t 'God, they alp ta dus- Aed 57 years."
fron the Pope, and paying a thousandinires every trny their ' > ihrished hmoe. A long lin ofi catrriges followed the liearsa on its 
your on the feast of St. Michae., and Peter's pet.ce, From an official speech, dated but a short time way tn th cemî.tery, where the nsual ceremonya ras
accarding to the number of huarths in those king- ago, we learn that during twenty yoars, from 1841 petormed, tad the asbes of him who ad served Goad

îý

estremely met weather experiencedl, in;consequonuceIf 'vlich the aIiboringclasse were unable, to obtain
emiym'enl. Hâter thase circuîmstances it ias ab-
solutely tecessarytit.t-'thë' bshouil d'o something.
The resolutionî Le 'wold proptoseewotild.be a sugges.
tion that1.commite beapptointedcosistiing-of ite
Clergymen of, ä denominationasud a number o
respectabIë lay"inbabitants, to'tasuch meians as

'they May deem fit, and collect a s cfiient sum of
money to meet the prasent enmergenc. The- pd'or
hoîse gave large rebef. There were ut present sixty

'ta- sut r-ifor Ib'uir:as ; which wääsfirstLpromisêdby King gna ÂD t"1861,'S66000"r'ural dwellaga disappeared.;
to isrt Âdsecurrirb te"nalo a or 14%n'ete Ltd y'King ibof. Fcen English (Sech thelardLietenat o Ielnd, Juy25

c de e',eal f thelrgy 'kings and ee!en queers bave renounced the wu'hd 380.)
an'dgenerosityo the ieaple more neessarythîat an dassumed tbe habita of reigion :lndiftereat con- I was toa lateKno for th aoppressors tocome
in ldsetiiês 1a succor that innaoat and l' vants; twelve kings. were martyrs, ani ten bave with tleir money é ,ber pockets and their prflidy

ss prtion i the flock, h t dp for 'eae placed on 'Ithe catalogu iof saints. It is said inîtheir hearts, wbn Erin'a religion has regauied its

Pie biehsingsatf'nuntainte tiii,îîîait'?le joint-that previos t u a acism, there was not-a vilage ascendency in the country, not the ascendency of
ca blesatsings O' f tan r pnaten.s nt ir ut ire.i inEtgliandwhicliad nut apatron saint bori ou the pawer, but the ascendeuoy:ofzesl, of constancy and

ooea s tero s' ot. Henry VIILimself, during tiefirstyears of of virtue. rIwas to lte too came no'w' ta the peo-
Wiîtess, for examlpie, te :adet schbois ai te bis reign, was ao attacbed a the cabolic faith tha.t ple, when they bad battled through their trials ; it

National Board; reprobated, denoimced, atid .to ien Luther atacked-il, ho persecuted the followers was too late to tell -them : throw aside the staff

be shionne us ncl 'tiit liiivliti novn- of the Gernan heresiarch even to death, and caused whichb ad supported * them along these perilotus
néethunnet s buncuiteantings yt ts nincti tll bis boaoks tobe burnedin hits presence by' the pubba patbs ta plouk away te rudder which hai! teered

n chons, h ' n etii l tthe c nm te executtioner. He l theu puinished a buok defending ilteultIlrought so many Lempest-beatSe seas of tribu.
inistili t ngg ns5tw..ihi ca. îthedocrine of Ile faithi on the Seveu Secraments in lation ; ta rab them or thât bread of life which

ninst deservedly.ssued, ar'e yet susttîiuedeCoiCuf. -uopposition ta Mairtin Luther, und deeicated it tao Ppe nourishîed their fathers pud"gave them the endurance
ragef], anticarieid '0i..t de sie af those &bstco- Leo X' who i tIthis oceasian lbenored Henry with ofah uM baccabees and nits for themîselves the breaid

pal gi<at em ris, b' Citoli e C o•nnissiaiiers, wltns the tit i of Dsfeailer .of Ile Fah But nias ithe fslvation-itwas taoot late now to tell Ite faitu
ptat naem , by Cathwd ntmesonereati tunder growlsi ; the sturm trstsforth ; the tnfor ebildren of Erin ta abandon the bark of Peter; when
piety and faillhwvecoinne nilthe aIne brealtunate Hlenry VuL., ta gratify a licentius passion its sails were magniicently unfuried ta fiavouring
iti we denaune Lotae mnre tmde schls, r a wi:ce wtian puulueges himself intoma a vrnte ai breezes, tnd it.was sailing nobly across the ocean in
iviich, in a crordance wtith tlie itilue., o I lttg-tt eritnes iilaIves lhe naiion in bis ruin ; tuis making a stat of compaaitaivo tranqtuility ;:when bth suu

.! Prttestant. Vicero .,they a;re stiiortg iii Enrhd, once the glory *of the Chureli, a sik af was shinig out, after a long darkeas, relieved only

up ..ilt tri tIlle Ottit:artiiîy. Atîi'ti ickedni.s, imptiey and error. The' poer of the y the fire of thaut deep faith, hope and eiarity .
ip is in beloi hni authhseti d n îadtîeiry tt Poe in EUglnit and Ireand was irejecied at the Brilliant indeed, aud glorious, is Ite whole specta-

etime time Whnever professed tl believe int the su- 'le of' this colimitry, thus giving. ta the wrld proaf
a betors. we are rie d nt only t u :sn''ie 1" th" prriacr tIof' the îoly See wais deciarcil ietbe. 'The1 1ow the fith, whicht no persectution bas been hble t
faithI aii nmncence ofi C tliic chiirei, buo seiice i he miss was abolished ; praVers, fasting nke, na seduction ta weken, ino time to ear

like-ise tacloe ur ayesantelimejles ei-. tsunence clibtCe tund at tihe rites of caîholicity aray. till'carries a nation or an individual safe

Likeistr e are o t eti cîtîcl> L 'h, - wîer lîiewise sîup rease i.' Ilie force i lis simicts ta tirugh the h rdest and most protracuted trials. Io
bien io their parcnts, who ar enelly e:- emibrace the faise and iiious doctritnets orf Lnher. sad is it ta be a wirness of suci desolating scenés,
ed from their hos b>' thte very men who aff" t' ea ta death two licdinls, tihree urcbbishops, during tha reigunia noble oman, a goad mother,
such concerri for their offspring. Is it fron Ite .-ihlrîeen bishops andi rcteicis, five iunidred -an estimable queen-a widow-whose sorrow has

councils o suci Catholics, ioare cotIentt ini priests, sixty uieriirs(if n religious bouses, fifty excit the ympathy of all England ' Ta sec the

,rrente Iltle etitaoiotioaiIlienpooroiniite nI,tiaits, twtentty-itie peer, three Iuindred and si xty . most infamous injustice decried by mi isters, de-

s and r i heci enti canoen oe stotl î'îpor i 1nti , six knightis and i n iminense nituiber of the gentry. nounced by the magistrates, condemned by parlia-
bonds o e nu The aiccessors of lienry bet Eighth continue this; ment.arraigned by the public opinion of the two
or freedon mu thie superior collegiale anid utnie- n-ar against catholics, and during this violent and worlds, yet baving the test of the lr alway la
sity education, ta whîici it is desureil, but not ai lineontinued tempest, what will Erini's clhiren itheir favor.

ail desirao le, taassctate ilîcîn'1 Lever sîrce Ile ta? I know nothing more beroic, than the three cen-
tdsirable, fasciae a1 'tm. Nation e rd- There you find our virtuous Erin, like a mondest taries-reuresenting the mystical th-ee hours-of

inauspicious formatiton al'lie National r~~eflhtîr, ihidden from tht gaze of men, the joy of hea- agony supported by a nation, fastened to the cross,
noir a perio of thiirty-to yer-the suvbstn- un. Ste has shrunk instinctively from the public despised and soffed at by eiermies, for whom tthey
liai mrerrss ai t ihe Calholic people halve C lCeizwze, and reirement is hler choice ; sihe bas not fre- Ipray, and refut'iinîg ta cote tduwu rain Lte cross, be-
saciriliceil or neglected under the stpechois pileua ai qiwted the farumi she has abtorredi tie licentious ciause, as the great O'Connel: saiti Tbair mission

ravidg for ieir eiaon.Of Ilt change tleatr; ase lias nver iningle in the gay asse sufer o propagation te gospel
antiparoidifo tei veutt i lie eage btlies of pgn households. Genitleness, modesty, How consolingit is t ear the mst el4aluent of

tenderness and sensitive dectitcy are Aaonggst her the Englisht historians, Mdacatnlay, express hiiself
that hostile bady, nione ias been more isiitous irsi qîutliries, and thi-y s re cultivaiei fromi er in- iliuIs: "It la not ony in the flrst or second adminis-
or deliusve Ihan tLe recent one. by wbich tht i tancty. Let iher be seiz! by sonme raitor, and Sudi ration, but during centuries tut wc have usei the

affectta relax t oe rgor ah'Itletule, b>' wIich lenty driagged before Le pntblie eye ; il is not ut sword agalinst the catholicI rish; i e have tried fa-

oii tug tgraeusa in re r igoerniey. Drtv m b>' -ne craw d but a multitde b> which she is surrouîndt'd. mine ; v e h nbave td recourse ta all the severity of
aul ratetee. C n c bae, A clamorons, Iewd and brutal tmobi The sight of the Draconian laws; ire have tried ta exterminate

cessity, and thte intgnation of the Cuihoailubody,tber modest charms seems bat Iitincrease tieir fury. them, ta efrace all traces ofi bis nation. Whtt bas
frot hue position tey so long matained of te As a warrior yt tiave already sean tuer put on ber happened ? Have we triumplied ? We could neither

fusing building graits, unless Ie schoa re habelmet of salvation, the breis-ploie ni justice, the exterminate tbem nov enfteeble them. I confess My

uslet ut ititetoseives, icr> have giredt a ,ari) shiel( If faitb and the asi rd of God' a word. She inapacity ta salve thi problem. Buit could I find

c ts t tat te>'migithe U aveu ite a sties- las fo g t iu the Lord's b halaf luith as much cour- myselfiunder Si. Peter's doma ut Rome, and ruad
c tme rage ns David, with as nuiai generosity as Joshua, with the .atboic's faith the inscription which is

evon Catholic tustes-na, Cîlaliuc clergy- tand itih s muc t success as Judith. Now,i se is tractd al round it: Thou art Peter, and upon& this
men. But an iwhat cntdiiatois Cmîtamb uons tost covred ith the inantie af nartyrdom, and like rock 1willbuild my c;urche, and the gales of hell shall

revoltin ta Catlhalie feelings, obiging those Ca- Christ, ber Lord, site will hae ta suffer and ta die not prevail againsi /tler, thten i sould easily solv the

thalinBtrusteed ta carry ont ail1tIe lItgaet tunil Bid men came with bitmîîg tongues, tangues sharp as problem OfIreland's StorytCohr eg tîcar ot c alte Bgor li a aiord ; they came reviitng sacred things ; îhey The Catholic Churhli bas honored Ireltand rith the 
anti-Cathoi regulationsoich the Board ha, came scufîg ; they canmnocaltnging; nay, they sublime title of i he Island of Saints.
so long insistel, -elyugon thit': corrupted inaui 'amine blaspbeming wiat they ew nrothing of. Faithful ta lier beneole:t mission, Erin i3 the
ence cflils vast pecuniry p.îronage. These These men came nat wi icth the pure power of sancti- apostle of nations.

offensive candtions are ditoticli set dovn in Ilte ty; they came with words of viickedness; they came Iin our days, Erin is a quecu by the ascendency e

te siveor cose, >tti ail te Cal oli e c er - ith the appearance of godliness ; le ying the sa- ber zeal, as much as she is a martyr by ber suffer-
agy- crîments; der.ying the inother a God; ideridingr the ing. Yes, I would sua, with .1. le Lasteyrie "Th

nmen ih iouraild consentt t take a grant gains b> saints of God and everything that iras sacred and real Irish aman possesses every ebarm, grace, elo-
Ibis concession of the board i, that he becones ha. quence, bnauty, unhappinc-as; sie a overwbelied

thte slavkb mtsîtuimenit iii car'rying out those ob- The Virgin Erin is datf ta ail these. clamors. But without grief, without being discouraged."

noxions and offensive conditions iniith the Ca- what becomes of religion. Where atre its noble I repetu, with Monseigneur Dnpanloup, thUit zoalos
ttaîla cîergy oh Irelans have îitîcrîa su vigat" cburches-its stately abbeys-its flouristing institu. bishopî nov.' everywhere honored and respecte!

thchclergy rehldhaeh ionsofearning?-therooftareasrippedof; the "Letle send toieland at least sympathy and love',
ously conbaled This freshi instauce ofi Ibe un- altars overthroi; te niches pinatered; the wais whien t have notbing else tu give."'

abated hostility of itat board le our religion defaced and ruined. 1will say, too, with ArclhbishopHughes, of New

shouldiii ake ils due unpression. Sone few in Not a eburah ras left to Erin ; not a place, in York: :I Ihave lnuown Irishimen by trdition ; in

ataer places, re regret alieuer, are de d b' whichai se could assemble to worship God, not a col- earil life by my interncurse andi expriene amaongst
tepr ereceive ylegs-, not a sachool , not an institution whereby reli- then, and since tien I have not censed ta kno tthem

'.he apparent iberaihty ; and were it nli that le gion could b supported; not anay one of those ap- in another land, and t think they would be aceounted
raised our voice in varning agamnst the deceitfui jliances. b> whicIf the inward devotion is sa much in the main, and in the opinion of setnsibl' men, the

proffer, the board might have inposed ait saune a warmed sod sustained ; ntl a fonction of the churc first nation on the face of the oarth."

the uti-g>'of' tis ticese ais. As ite perseco- not an abject which could moe ta rligiots affection ; If it were allowed to add a wvord to these imposing
Lii>' Fa so. lis t ye esci it lisaamiracle,indeed,bo, wit h he the losthe total loss testimonies, I otild ay :lYes dent-, noble land, old

tioan "te Holy Falher has not yet ceased, of every one of these aids ta religion, the ancient country of the sait, soi t fruitftil in virtutes and
ane as the suffermîgs of Our people are more se faiti was preserved not only aliva, but bright i ; nat l sorrows, fatberand of fiiith, of honor mni of cour-

vere tban durtng the last yeir, the clergy will only warm, but burning la the heart of the Irish peo- age, I rejoice ta tell thee lint the wvorld regards thee

otiad the Collects ofI lte Mass the " Oratio pro pIle. Well, then, during these ttre hundred yeans, with respect and love ; it plies thee li thy sorrows;
u whntif'bile Ebe was ridiculed because ber people dweit la it admires tee in iy constancy; aLl genaerous bearts

Papa anti p o gacu ue ti laatione, u mud cabins, and amid the bogs and marshies of the alre thine. O noble Country, I can do nothing for
the Feast of the Nauritay oi the Blessied Virgin. land, when the last spark bad died out fromt the turf thee, but I cou at leas tit tthee that thy naie alone
la your Leitaen insiructionsyou vill no tfaîl Laex- on lte cabin floor, and when poor, desolate, frozen fills me witb emotion; it stirs iy soi almostas deepl>

cite tie devotnon of the fallifui ta the Passion of Erin said ' Well, glory be ta .God I there was a as talit of my native land. I nish my voice could

Our divine Lord, as illustrated 10 Ihe Statiuns of brighter radiance la that miserable but than aill the cross the secs and reach thine ear, not only ninte,
La ' u glighits of the most splendid rom could bave commu- but that of all thy 'elldren ta Austruia and Calfor-

hicaied ta it. The judge is before the holy virgin nie, and by the slopes of the Rocky Mountains. O
with spectal consolation to Ithe poor and tile af- Erio with bis assessors and attendants ; le stands nation of martyrs! ilet me approacb, and, lika Vero-
flicted. On Good Fridiy, dturing the morning cold and Stern, determined not ta be overcome by nica, wipe from thy cou.tenance thost crue traces

ceret. hnieste sermon ivli bu preahd ta lte ithis poor frail woman. Brin, this holy virgin may> ofsufferîng. Look forth on thy horizon d ; the dawa

peaopie, i iteir ovin Irish langoage, 1 i ie sera- Uer at some distance the bowlig of wild beasis of resurrection shines righily, and the bosannahs
pepenheirn i rish Oangue, m saaiy h e- and the yeils of excutioners equally thirsty flo her ane alretady prepared for thee.

ral churches in hich the Olhee is usually cele- blood. Her lifa bang ain the balance against the In one word, Irland bas suIfred everything: in.
brated. As gratitude is a virtue sa acceptable wards that aisshe saa speak; with life, she will bave placable persecutiou, anguish, tantine, exile, death,

lo God and man, ve shouli not be uninitduL aiease, enjoyment and rankt. Ouly say' 1renouice every vit, in short, save only mpas/acy. And now t

our great obigations ta the noble peoples of' dis-- ue Catholie faith, and ouarei ife,' 'otadiy insin will cnelcte by' Ibis remar:
Za),mh svt u Iraa an.iararcs thc coortcous uraaîtcut. Brin pausas bat fan a Divine Pranitiencu fbas girea Ausîrolia gotld--

tant lands, who saved the lives of*many.Of Our moment as she lifts ber yes ta heanven, and stretches Americua Freedom-Ireland Faitl!
perishing.flocks in the course of tlie last tost fortlb herarms in prayer, then with a calm look and
trying year. How deplorable it is lta sane of a firm voice exclaims 'I Jbelieve in my Lord Jesus
those nations shonid be wiaging ro against each Christ and bis holy Obur. It is enougb ta con- IRIS R 1 N T EL L I G E NC E.

other. Let is, tihen, invoke the Divine Mercy srei ser for certuris ta mpora overe sa .t

in behlailtof Our.bnefactors im- Canada, the U. so long sustaining the power of ber oppressors, it DEATH oF THEI EV. JOHN CAHrn, P.P. ina
States, and as far as the remote shar€s of Caitor- appeared as if the migh i of the wrath of God sud- a^RnuA.-Died at his residence, Bueotmotunt, an Sun-

mia, and of Australia,. tou, as ell as those in denly broie upon er: famine, fever assuming aI- day, 8th instant, aged 85years, the Ren. John uahill,

Europe. 'hle clergy of each deanery in the most the chartaer of pestilence, invadedte bbcgreater a tob41 j-ars ataU Pries a lonisccrra.H e iras
ditaclase vili select a day duing thie Lent (a offerpotoetEn'conr.mc lvédadescu ybipliboeiad

d t "dot speak oithe dreadinines o 1727, o will b suniversally regrcted by ail classs ain îhe
up a solemn Higi Mass for ai) the benefactors Of 1741, of 1817, of 1820 and of 1836 ; I am speakinag neighborhood. He interfered littie tin poliical or

our people, specially comiending Io the Divine of mare racent sufferings. Since the month oa Ocra- panty contests, but devoted himIself ta the religiuts

merc> the voarring nations of the Northern and ber, 1861, a great number of parishes of ilie coîunties and moa instruction O bis peouples, ineulcaring by
CI a l l D 1 xmle and precept the Christian doctrine of peace

Sanîbiern Stites aof Ainarîca, titat the>' ina>' licfai Maya, Gaina>', Clans. Cork, Bliga, Danç-gal, Lait-' esamPuea!paettaCnsintaîiea ec
ou ta rtle ofiAmanab tnti that e>ayh adonder>, and Antrim, areret-only in rgent wa tand good-will amongst ail. He is buried in the

spared the further effusion of blood, and tat they of potatoes, but every other necessary of :iie. A cu- hauindsome Chaptel of Clagaroe, erected a few jears
mayk bc bliesset Ivit a lasting peace." rata writes oin the Lth o.February that mare tIan aga et lis sale expense-R.P.--Cork Examner.

eueven huintre! ai' Lia flock Lave na puravisians' A t DEATHî oF TUs E. M. KAYasGHt, BS. -- It is
Bikibhenrer, o great uumber ai labarers an! lister- wlilh deep anti sincra regret we. lhane, ta announce

FIOMAGE T'O IPLELAND. rneithave nooalter foot than taw tarnips anti sea- te death ni titis distiînguished! uni! bt.nvolettgen-.
n.ec-ta, la savert) paristes ai the ceount>' ai Ciare, tu-mman anti pions sot exeta]ry Minister of the

AN ALLEGORY. strong oui! tealthy> men renmain ln bed a pet-t ai lthe Gospet. Ou Friday' he resigned bis para spirit unt,
_t-. av, no tuaing wratlk, anti Uoping tus La assunge the htandis ofihis Cratar, sîrrîundsed b>' the consatu-

WJritten by the Reve2end Aristides Pierar-d,1 the panga ofitunger. A carate puîrchases jr pronu- tions ai religion, ai whlch ha iras go wvart an up.-
alan ai carn, ltoothappy La ba ab'ie ta gins bie pariaI:- hotlder tint zealeus defeader. He died as lhe tadi

AtntuiSas To '.rtHt nisHteP ciF nANtsts. toners ench e portion, ta appeasa ltaeit hangar. Iun unlied, a muodel ni Chrtistiîtaneeelenee, ind be has
.-- - paurishî of lthe county of Maya contaîining 5,700 imIta. passai! arc>'to raceira tht t-rewar ni a tlf speat lna

(Gone:tded fraom oui' issus of Ma rck 6.) tants, 2,150 ln te mouth ai Mat-eb, rt ritboot îLe promotion ni' thea temporal ant spiritant relieae
-- ftu ot ndithout resaurces. Others Lai! no ahelter ni htis kint tint in the honoar an! te glory' ai Gad.

ctnr-rER ru.~-aaTaloLn Ean AccEPTs'' wtaai'TU A ntiwe-e reduced! ta nourist .thenisalves rith sait The îînnr and ancedy, the snrrowing unit the atletedu
' sUnMîUi 'T11ta PALM 0P MARiTYiiDof. toila! in water, or elsa aamods wichn they>' o u n'ltît im ane Ls a stanînch fiaend, the UbrcU an

tStnaning hb'fîre the thtrone, clothed with a whtita curai! when tae ltde was loir. Toatte faaied manît fitfulî ilhniter, ait! snciity an exampla whtiotch l

rabs anti a paltm lin band?.-Apon., c. vii: t . 0. : miy st remain the coaçoletion ai having a tael mît> fllotw with advnîtage to theumselves anti gondl
.lWs cannt:restrain atr tsars, whten me see tItat line place. lut, what miii become ai thtese rour, to atthens. Thte-Oifec anrd igh Mtass fnr hic ene-

Engiand, once the' must azeaIous lu îhe cau:sa ai ce- suilferers, whien they' ancre ow aun the highi ruade, bsiinug nia wet-e suoleumnisPt lu tUs Jbnnciu af Bt.
tholicity' i nir betomte ius mtoat ct-ast ancemy. Who expoased to the inclemeney ai lthe wteathern. HIee Franci Xaver, Gardtuner Street, ou Mondttay', oan
wili noa. ba ttîched nithu sorrow Lao -ses ta kingdonmî we ses a vilage containing ua tutadret families, which titi j-its raean mente nemoved! to Glasnevir.
once attaîchetd ta the cenutra ai unit>' andt of failh tuai>y ai tthem ane tunetd'eut b>' rUe proaprietor- ai Oemteîery ion intermeant. The high talar tint situe-
suhmergted in et-rot and httrsy, uo wtich tman lu rUe rtermeale itic utte<tt, anti you can stt sec tUe dean- tuarny'mena drapiedin u îrning. Au aloven aolock
prude ai huis rebellionîs spuirit bas gi-en birth ? . llton ni their soiltiry village an the peninsuîiar uoi tbe Ollice fat mte Dent commnuied. Tha Pretatesa

Englandi, itbis said,~ t-cce!e te fauith in îhe tinta Belmullaet On -Ite ilads a! a digntnry ai the lit- tpresenu rare the Muai,.Rev. uba Archbishaop ai Trebi-
ofiTiberius Cesar. tesuat utrch, lu tLe mtitat of a raie>' an! cot! Nn. zond, lthe flight Be'. Bishop ai Gammay', eut thet

Josepul ai A rimatiha, sutys 'Saunders, with traire vemban tay', fourteen f'amilies set theur puoc'r huts Righul Re'v. ibe iTuihop itSatdes. Orer sixty' Priestsa
disciples, introduced Christianity' tt -the island,. tarit doam cnd fmthemselves withultî a shelten îîcuiied Seatsa in the cLair. At. the câncluîsron ofi
Engnnut t-emaninead fim initie faut dturing thue puer- On tather, occasion, a catbolic puarish chuurctt is hs Ofice High Mntts forthe Dead ras r.elebrat, et
scîtian oif Diacletian, tînt many' ai her primitive given ump b>' a protestant proprietar ta 400 saîd:ers whuich the Rer..J.. Lynrch, S.J., .nfliciatted as 'cela.-
Obhristar.'secled rheir fath with thair blond. Duîr- Fanrther on a dctachmenat ai soldiera iss8eî n titaha brtl uassis'ht>' lbythe Rer. Father Oorkratn, S.J,,

and-his felloperetnres faithfully were placed in an
'humble gave bside ,hose of bis brothers of the Or-
der df. Jesu's, wio, bike the deceased,'bad fought the
.good fight, ke Lt the Faith, and recaived the icrawn
which was-in.store for them.-Dublin Evening Past.

DUa'ra or vos REN. CasoN LENsu -P., Atoait.-
IL is with extreme regret we bave ta announce the
.eauh of' asreverend divine, wvhich took place et
'Lis ruai ie, At-dat, on Buta>' mot-nitîg lest. Oc
Montay, a large and bigbIy respectable procession
was formed, wich embraced a. number of clergy-
men from different parts of the diocesa and many
persons from, the country districts. Tha body was
removed ta the charch, whtre ilnremtirti aI! nigbt,
-aun i Mnda>' a aalamn 111gb Mlass anm! office for
the dead was offered ni b> the Rèr. Dean Kieran for
the happy repose of his auti, after whict his remains
rere intcrred withmtinh preciuct Cf tte churot.-
NewrPt Exi'neu.

Mt1. POPE HENNEssY, M.P., AND POLAN-Mr. Pope
Hennessy, l.P. for Kiimgs Oounty, ias lient ipresent-
cd buy the ladies cf Poland with a very haoidsame
acreen o' henvy b lak velver, framed in oul, richly
carred, and on which the aris of Poland ure equi-
sitely wrought in needlewiork of silk and gold, with
the initiais of th bon. member surmnunted by a Po-
lish cormnet. This splendid gift was iiuconpanied by
the following letter from the vinerobleand illustrious
Prince'Czartoryski:-

Paris, Jan. hibh, 1863.
My dear Mr. Vennesy,-Wen yau first came far-

wnrd in the House of Commuons,, on the 3rd f July,
1861, as the champian of Polanti, the wrongs a' my
country bad been for several year left unnuiced in
in ta assembly. Yoiir tation tcnnectedi with that
of the Earl of HIalrrowby in thea 1ouse of Lords, elicit-
ed from ler Iatjesty's linisters tUa t->roduction of
most valnable diiplomat ceorrespondence on the ub-
ject.

Thirty years had tasse! sinlce Iat correspmateace
Lad taknic-rllace, and yet ts production still carries
weigit, tnt as an tistoicail -document nly, but it
one calculatedIo tober on present and future deci-
sions.
In the following yer, on the 4th of April, the flon.
G. Denman moved for firthertc co-rrespondnce of
more recent dare, and you seconded bis mumtion. The
.vraliu of those debates uind the production, ho-eer
incmplete, of ocuments showing bow Great Britamt
had remonstrated and protested agaiasut the violtion
of solein trent-ies, the warni feeling; the depth of ar-
guttent, whiel you so oloqetiitly iip!aysd on those
occasions, have exeted in every part of Poland a
wish ta testify tUeir gratitude. The ladies have un-
dertaken for y bou the crins ai o an suppor trd by
the British lion, nLich i mir n win coiîmissioned to
offer for your arcceptance.

May the sighut f ibis mcuorial further arcuce your
sentiments e3ta what Europe, uid Grea lBritaiu it
particular, suffer fro Lthe violation ii Poland Ofi nI!
these conditions without rhich therecat e no peace
and no secuirity aîmog nations liay we Eoa see
the day when liberated Poandti wrill iuscribe you
among the frieids and stateSmen hIt never despair-
cd of the ait of Divire Proviienct in the urjtiup aiof
a just cause.

T ac, dar lir. Mr. lennesay, yours truly,
L. CzAraîusIct.

Distsss IN;'s r mOcrr o' G ar.--We ie
sure il is. needless ta cail special attention ; th tlfol-
lomiug letter andI the appeal it encloses:-

M- dear Mr. Wilbeiforce,- I enclose 'lie appuetaiof
the Nues at Orantnre, hoping that you îill kindly
inertr it iuto your paperu flor they rest- igonit f Ithe
wnys ta get relief, and tave re t-i-sied me to put it
into your hands. Thtey laver nt long beI estiablabed
in tiis pour village, and cin, assure yuu, fuoni my
oewn cnowledge, thati teybegan mtheir eflorte ta re-
lieve the starring children in the sebnol on the
streagti of a singl pouni note. TI'y are an en-
losed Order deroted to teaching. ad ut is wonderful

to see the ciang they have afted inl thesa few
rîcaths upon the cliidiore, waho are learninug to work-
as wr'l as ta rend, and ta make înd mend their
clotis ontind Ihit stockings, &e., r sale It L im-
possibleLD todscribe to an' one tIo as ont isen for
thetmselve, lthe nmount at misery they h t irto coian-
tend with, and -it is quite true iit rut mosi of th'e farci-
lies are living an turnips, and tUaitiwhein tht-se are
gone tibose twho cannot eorn by ' gc1tti:g !rbciur lav-
1iersilyr no prospect of food t lic .harvsi. Wu
endeavor ta give them spinning, tinrd huiting. aid
embhroidery, but many arei uemployed evfn i ibis
îm'-y for want of funds.

Yours very truly, M. i;cns.
IRenville, F"ebruary 17th.

DImEsS iN OosseMAnRL- t)etg la C/';t--
According to arrangement and publie notification, a
vast meeting tookl pnce in the Court-house of Clif-
den, on Wednesday, the lith Feb., for the purpose of
adopting such mansutres as May endI! to nltevite the
earul distressnows pirireailiing throughotut Conne-

marta.
Taie fact thrat thera is distress in relaud, irat it la

urgent tandt rt-crt- tirtuisa, Lihiu, a aitteci. lit

ancorning is cuise, lialikelihaod ir lus dtratin,
andt its remedies, opinions differ. The Eaeniniug Post
says, tRat " Farmera eviiof the etait tilg alge ciass

id been saving money in t yeanrs previous ta '59,
.nd the; bdrebeeî unctui ir the pa ymnt of' teir
renue * Wltsne, asi relatLUre ara uo msatui'aot-
titres, one ba'seasont producces distress ; lna, ctuse
destituttion ; a third bad year, places the country in
a state o' prostrnrtion-auch is the position of Irelaad
tl this moinent."

Ar Lt hîalf->early meeting of Ia Gerat BoutLt-n
and! Westernrilailvma> Comtien>', te Citairmatu, %Ilt.
Williamn rHaughtoi, satid that the suiffering hicb tthe
country isuu n undergoing does nt apply to nth
lower classes n ithe popultion; that the por rates
are exceedingly nideralte that the suiffeerr are the
smal farmers, shon-ketepera, aut landiords ; thrlie
regards the causes of depressiona as mercI>' t'mpc-
rary. On tle other hand, theireemin's Journal
speaks of the pneculiarities ai tþe uocial roudition n
Irciant, whbich purioicacl>y ec-enuiae lu ilistres bo-
decriag on facîmine. Foot la abundanu' j-et rUseîirople
atre ini wîautnttentraty necessarins et tif' iter
chîeaîu-cheaper titan they' hutte been fr minoy ym-rtt
-- nut rthe peasantry htunger- and falot. Tthe Iiter itf
iihe Archbishopi ai Taot Lu rd Patmerston goesu la

cngi.rm- the conlusion thtL the preetut distress5 ta
ratirer the symiptomno a edeep-ooted l thanlitait a
-iii visittIon deserring the mnime nifaimine,' aeae

iun the> most mitigat eccepitatin of that mord.

SBrs ni tut Couny. A pîublic înetng wuas
bal!dl ithe Courr-touse, Nî'wry, on Mtorulay>, fir tUa.
purpose ai consiteinîg uthe best nans ta be ataptet
for reliaving the distresasexisting in 1hmat townt'u
Amoangst those Itt.eent wu noticatd:-Mr.ssrs. Peter
Quinn, ht.P ; Denis ruatguire, Dan is C. ßirady', Hill
lt-vine, y. Moirrisan, M4.1. ;Jotn Sanutgo, li D. ; Aies.
Arbîîtînot, isaace Co-t->, John O'Haganu, lRev. Partritk
O'Neill, Rier. Mr. King, Rier. Mr. Floeter, &c.

Un rthe mtoiau cf Paer Quinn, Esq., seotded b>'
Baroan Vtan Bîeiglitz, Deis Maguire, Esq., mas callod
ta the chtîir,

Peter Qnn, Esq., sait thar ha badi juat beent ta-
fat-met Itat the pirsona mwho mare iustramcntatlii
h:nving culte! did! not propane an>' nesolutions, but
that miadeurery little iiierence. Thare ras nu toubi
a lange a largo 'ainaonut istress 'cxisting iu the
tara. IL mas La ha atributed' to venions caases-
ptin-u> ta the Amecrican wa- tut sill mnore.o to te


